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Vol XI, No. 27.

AJamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, Saturday Morning, June 29. 1007.

W. E. WARREN 6 BRO.
Druggists-- i

R. H. PIERCE CO.

t

" The Eagle Won't Scream " in Alainogordo mi the 4tli
July this year. This bird, like other true Americans,
iilmiits to the will of the people in matters of public interest, and we are glad of this, because we are some of
t lie people ourselves, and Hatter ourselves that we have
enough of the American spirit to feel a deep concern
alwut the other fellow's welfare.
In our Clothing Department we are selling the "Kantlie-beat- "
sort. We believe this is the best line of Clothing
on the market today and we feel that as true Americans
it is our duty to speak about this. The prices run from
110.50 to $30.4N per suit. We believe that for elegance
of style, durability, comfort, and economy in price that
--

ARCHITECT

ALAMOGORDO.

bright as on the morning of theit

i

are the shoes for American people to wear.
In making
this statement we may make life's walk easier for some
who are not already wearing these shoes and we will feel
lietter for itAs the Glorious Fourth approaches we think more of the
American Bird, of what we can make the "Eagle" do for
-

our customers, etc.

sary of the marriage of Judge Mann's
parents, and also that of Mr. and
Mrs. K. M. Jackson.
The attorneys of Alaniogordo,
headed by Chas. P. Downs and J.
L. Lnwson, presented a very handsome silver service to Mr. and Mrs.
Mann, and other presents of rare
value were also presented.

STRAW HATS
at about

d

CELEBRATION

Off the Regular Price.
cts, $1.(K) and fl . values, choice
lf

at$l.(Hi.

It pays to buy at the Big

Store-

I
ii

-

On

Account of

Scarlet Fever.

the ravages of a
very dangerous type of scarlet
fever now in the county it is the
opinion of many to not extend
a general invitation for a 4th of
Orchard story is true only in .luly
Celebration at this place.
that the crimes were committed. In fact many
THE HAYWOOD
have said that they
In his speech to the court on expect to
keep their children at
Saturday last Mr. Darrow inti- home on
that day as a precauTRIAL CONTINUES mated that there was not even tion against scarlet fever. Peoproof, other, than the statement
ple living at places where the
of Orchard, that Orchard comdisease is should not come or go
mitted the crimes be has enu- to any places
without tirst obAnd Will no Doubt Hold Throughmerated.
taining
advice
the
of the authorout July, or Maybe Longer.
It will be asserted that the ities. This should be done as a
conspiracy as between Haywood. matter of precaution
not that
Moyer, I'ettibone, Orchard and people should
not be allowed
Outline oí Defense by Darrow Adams was a fabrication of OrThe type of scarlet
freedom.
chard's, who, in order to save his fever now in existence is exlife, brought the others into it tremely fatal and every possible
and
that the price of the confes- effort should be employed to
Boise, Idaho, June 231. Willsion
was the pardon of the actual prevent its spreading.
iam I). Haywood, having
While
of Steunenberg. The a strict and general quarantine
murderer
pleaded not guilty to the
charge of murder and having motive of this murder, it will has not been ordered against all
is to be found "in infected places, which
lieanl ' he evidence the state of be asserted,
in our
poverty and judgment
Orchard's
desperate
should
be done,
lila
hus placed before the jury
yet we, as citizens should do
in support of its charges, will to- the fact that he saw his old partin the Hercules mine rich what we can to prevent
morrow morning formally assert ners
a spread
prosperous, while he, a hunt- of the disease, and unless exms entire innocence and outline and
the e deuce he proposes to pro- ed criminal, robbed tills and at- treme care is taken many of us
tempted burglary in order to re- who now have healthy robust
duce in order that the presumptplenish his pocket. It will be and happy children will be called
ion
innocence still resting in
charged
that Orchard borrowed upon to follow these dear ones
the mind of the jury may bemoney
August Paulson in to their eternal graves. The
from
come a tixed judgment.
Clarence Harrow, attorney for Hay- Wallace in order that he might situation is alarming. We have
have enough money to go to unfortunate conditions to battle
wood, uill say that his client
is
kill Steunenberg and with. Let us work in harmony
Caldwell,
not only not guilty of conspiracy
get away.
to assassinate Frank Steunenband as a unit to stamp out this
erg, a former governor of Idaho,
terrible malady, whether it
Sunrise Wedding.
hut that Haywood is in
knocks 4th of July this year or
fact the
Ldwanl A. Mann and Miss Lucy not, neither should we stop to
victim of a conspiracy to disrupt
we Western Federation of Miners 0. Manson were married Wednes- consider the cost of handling the
and under the guise of legal pro-- , day, June 20, at sunrise, at the disease, as the lives of our chilcedure condemn to death the; home of the bride's brother and dren are not to be priced. In
fhief .lin ers of the ftfderatioii,- sister, Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. M. Jack- this matter every good citizen
Meeker, pastor of should act and act promptly,
of which Haywood
is secretary son, Rev. Jno.
church, performed and those who will not obey the
Presbyterian
the
d one of his
un-l
Immediately instructions of the authorities
ler tin indictment is president. the sacred ceremony.
couple should be punished without fear
ceremony
the
happy
Mr. Harrow
after
the
will not atteinnt toi
wuy that many foul crimes boarded passenger No. for their or favor and to the fullest ex"ave been committed. He will wedding trip to the City of Mexico tent of the law.
"ot deny that Steunenberg was and will be at home, Alaniogordo,
at 6 p. m.
assassinated,
but lie will rutin-th- about July 14 or 15th.
Cnly the immediate members of
his client had nothing
The merchants of Alaniogordo
todo with this or any other niur-an- d the families were present a quite
have agreed on a hot weather
wedding.
home
that the atete has not
Hon. Edward A. Mann is Asso- schedule for July, August and. Sepnnected Haywood with any
New tember, and beginning July 1st will
conspiracy.
He will charge a ciate Justice SupremeCourt of
close their stores at 6 p. m. Every
the
Sixth
of
Judge
Mexico
and
onspira, y on the part of the
day the stores will close promptly
the
of
one
District,
and
Mine Owners'
association, with Judicial
''Re membership and unlimit-- . ablest judges in the Southwest. He at this hour except Saturdays,
moey behind it, who, flnd-"- 8 enjoys the distinctive reputation of pay days and day after pay days
on July 3, when the closing
the Western Federation of fairness in all matters coming be- and
Onr people
of broad views in hour will be 8 p. m.
M,ners inimical
him,
man
a
fore
to the mine own-should take notice of this and govpersonally
a
and
opinions,
legal
his
Plotted to wreck the
The
and affable man- ern themselves accordingly.
and by conspir-at- man of pleasing
merchants and clerks need shorter
with detectives ami others ners.
hours and we are glad of this change.
te such feeling
against the Miss Manson is a sister of Mrs.
city,
and
'Werat.on
this
of
Piles gel quick and certain relief trust
that governors of Kobt. M. Jackson
ates and even
a lady of culture and characteristic Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment. Pleave
the federal
Is
would be willing to womanly sweetness and accomplish- note ItIs Bade alone tor Plies, ana Its
action positive end certain. Itching,
mine owners to drive ments.
..
painful, protruding or blind pile disTheir many friends here wish appear Ilka magic by Its use.. Large
memher of the federation
!rwn the
glats jar 30 cent. Sold
land.
them the sweetest blessings, and
11 will
UfrasserteU that th may tbeit sifn of life ever be as by f C Rulleiul.
I
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told to not "stir
scarlet fever,"
but we are going to stir up all
the interest we can so as to
awaken our people to the seriousness of the situation. We have
scarlet fever in Alainogordo.
Notwithstanding the fact that
no case can lie traced to the
families that were quarantined,
yet the "house to bouse campaign" was not commenced until
last week, and the first cases appeared iu Tularosa last winter.
Speaking of quarantine work
in Tularosa Dr. Howell

him."
BSsssssisssssssa

SI

R. H. PIERCE CO.

Few Tat.

said: "I

had hard work to secure guards
that would attend to their duty.
I got one of the Ililburn boys
Opinion of Many that a General for awhile and he made a good
Celebration Should be Prohiguard simply because the parties
under quarantine were afraid of
bited.

Four l)oz. Corsets of 75
for 15 cts. All trimmed hats for Indies at cost. Anothof Madras and Percale Shirts at almut one-haer Big
their regular price. Overalls huve advanced but we
are yet holding the price of Sweet, Orr & Co's. Overalls

It

Scarlet

wedding.
A coincidence of this wedding is
We have been
the fact that June 20 is the anniver- up a stink over

4TH OF JULY

And we are going to offer our entire stock of

One-thir-

Wednesday afternoon a

SIMMER HINTS!

num-

ber of citizens of Alauiogordo
met
at court house to discuss
erfW "V V WW I
the
fever situation. The
decision of that meeting was to
not hold any 4th of July celebration and not allow the show to
appear here next Monday, July
NEW MEXICO
1st. Circulars were printed and

J. P. HNNHN

of

American Gentlemen and American Lady

Citizens Meeting.

nOn the Corner.

'WWV'V.VnfV "VV,AVWlWi

Twelvth Year

)'

gov-JjMe- nt

nickel-cappe-

d

That's the idea.

Hil-bur-

u

was a guard who understood what he was there for.
A. .1. Buck said: "when we
had our small pox here a few
years ago, and stamped it out
by a rigid quarantine, 1 bad
some experience as a guard. One
fellow was going to break quarantine and we told him if he attempted it. we would knock him
down with the first thing we
could get hold of, the fellow saw
we meant business and we had

j

Straw Hats frorr,
styles; a few

10

"Left-overs-

cents to $3.50, in the latest
"
from last season at

bargain prices.

A full line cool, comfortable Low Shoes in White
sent broadcast over the county
notifying the people of the de- Duck. Grey DucK. Vici Kid. Gun Metal, Patent
Colt or Kid. all styles and prices.
cision of that meeting.
The opinion of all is that all

Ladies will be Repaid

public meetings should be railed
off.

Dr. Miller, one of our best physicians, advises that each family
should establish a strict quarantine keep their children in
their own yards and to not allow any one. no matter who, to
come inside their premises. Dr.
Miller says that if this rule will
be enforced by each ami every
family in Alaniogordo that it
will not be long until the scarlet fever situation will be under control. He is citrine all
families whom he practices for
this advice and impressing them
of the importance of enforcing
such a rule. We believe that
this is good advice and should
be heeded- - We should be willing to do all we can to stamp
out the disease.

in looking

over our assortment Shirt Waists
before purchasing elsewhere.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SHIRTS!
FOR ONE WEEK
we will have same interesting values in very
desirable patterns of Shirts; don't delay making
selections in trjis Special Borgain Sale.

"The Old Reliable Place"

J.

G.

WOLFINGER

Judge Sherry Won Cases.
The cases styled J. C Cravens vs.
H. fierce Company taken
the Supreme Court of New
Mexico were decided in favor of K.
H. Pierce by Chief Justice Mills.
K.

he-fo-

r
r

Judge Sherry prepared a brief of
this case and Justice Mills quoted
freely from said brief in his opinion.
There were two cases decided on
same brief. These cases have been
no trouble with him." That's
hanging (ire for several years, and
the idea again. A quarantine
the decision of Justice Mills is quite
isn't worth a cent if its not a
a victory for Judge Sherry.

quarantine.
Dr. Miller said

:

?

HARROWS,
AND
GARDEN TOOLS.

Every Man His Own Doctor,

j

The average man cauot afford to
a physician for every slight ailment
or injury that may occur in his family,
nor can he afford to neglect them, as o
slight an injury as the scratch of a pin
has been known to cause the loss of a
limb. Deuce every man must from
necessity be his own doctor lor this
class ot ailments. Success often de
pends upon prompt treatn ent, which
can oniy be had wheu suitable medicines
are kept at hand. Chamberlain's Rem
edies have been in the market for mauy
years and enjoy a good reputation.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarboea Remedy for bowel complaiut.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for!
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.
Chamberlain's t'aiu lUlru tan antisep-tie liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns.
exactly right.
Another citizen, a sticker sprains, swellings, lame back and rheupains.
for economy in handling scarlet matic
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
fever, said : "Do you mean to Tablets tor constipation, biliotssuess
say that you want the county to and stomach troubles.
burn up old bed clothes and old Chamberlain's Salve lor diseases ot
straw mattresses then give those the skin.
people good new bed clothes and One bottle of each ol these uve preparations costs but t,S&, For sale by
new mattresses?" You bet you
if such will stamp out the dis- all druggists.

We are not going to be
guilty of placing a price on the
lives of our precious children by
advocating a foolish idea of
economy. We will allow the
other damphool to do that.
Let us all work in harmony to
get rid of this terrible disease so
that we may save the lives of
our dear children, and if any
violate the rules of quarantine
and are not promptly dealt with
let the citizens see to it that the
guilty ones are prosecuted at

y

Also a Full Line of tr)e Celebrated
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Kind

Hardware of any
or Paints ai)d Varnishes.
in need of

G. C. SCIPIO.

j

Everybody Likes

!

RIVAL

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Cor. Maryland Ave. & 10th St.
Sunday June 30.
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Junior League 3 p. m.
Senior League 7 p. in.
Preaching s p. m.
I'raycrmeeting Wed. ,s p. m.
C. F. Lucas, Pastor.
Fine Wall Paper at the
gordo Bargin Store.

RIBBONS

'

in great assortment, fresh stock just received.

EMBROIDERIES
from the greatest Embroidery Markets of the world
and we have them in every conceivable pattern.

OUR AIM

Alanio-

applications, m ttiey cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There U only one way to eure deaf new,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an luHamed condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube la Inflamed )ou bave a rumbling sound or Catarrh Can will Mac attaai ntMtantiaJhetp
Imperfect hearing, and when It
entirely closed. Deafness I the result. and
unless the Inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine eases nutof tin are calixed
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition ot she mucous surfaces.
Brehj faH tor lh Kh.'
We will give Una Hundred Dollars f jr
any ease of Deaf net vcansed by catarrh)
that eaunot be cured by Hail's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circuí
free.
F. J-- CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Diugglaie. 75c.
Take full' Family Pin- - rer
F. C. HOLLAND,

HATS

and we have them in all the latest shapes and styles
in any grade and at popular prices. See them. Big
stock just in.

once.

by local

PAINTS.

S

Remember me when

ease.

Deafness Cannot be Cared

A LARGE SHIPMENT
OF PLOWS,

"Four years

ago 1 found two fellows sick and
pronounced it scarlet fever. Dr.
Bryan was health officer and 1
reported the cases to him.
I
got another doctor to see the patients and lie decided that my
diagnosis was correct. Dr. Bryan
deputized me to take care of the
cases. I had them sent immediately to the pest bouse, then
disinfected the room I took them
from, burning up everything
that should be burned, treated
the patients at the pest, house
and they both got well, and not
another case broke out absolutely wiped the disease out at
the pest house." Dr. Miller did

JUST RECEIVED

Catarrh
?SS5SsSSS3

tetti?ZS.
lrin&ettfíffi
ZaSEhiiZiSSSt

is to save money for our customers on every
purchase, and we do this by our own system of
price makinq riqht profit for ourselves nnH
!

right savin9

fr our customers.

We

are masters

of the art of price makog, and are recognized
leaders in this art. which meaos so much to our
customers. Ask those who trade here.

The Best Une of Horade Staple
SsSpSiig a,d
ft fwlly Groceries in Town.
sfesSMS
aXS.r.S'Xi'iu'S-

r,

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure!

M

Trade Where Everybody Trades. "

E. H. COX
company.

I

Ilmrr J. AxIfiH

Pr't

W

r J

T I.

RrvSwa. V.

Im

ashler

Alano Furniture Company

The First National Bank

West Side New YorK Avet)ue.

of Ulamogortfo, H. M.

&

FURNITURE

For Emergencies at Home
For the Stock on the Farm

H. J. McClements & H. J. Brown.
Lady

Licensed Embalmers
Assistant in cases requiring

it.

Sloaovs Liiximeivt

Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night.
Business Phone 142. Residence 'Phone 129.

ilhhiiii

the

.nVeia alearse nfata

errd at ib

N-

bscswsI Cia

One Year SI. 50;

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

hews

Sil months

SI. 00:

-

i

RATES
. . - -

Per line.

ri' o

r .r

Henry

hd.

DI RBCTOR1.
J. Anderson. C. Meyer, F.

M.

Rboaberg,

W. U. Etdsou.

Send For Free Booklet on HorsevCathV Hoo &rultry.
Address Dk Earl S. Sloan. Boston, Mass.

Aiamogordo.
tbe oasis ( arle X.
city u( 4 uno Inhabitant-o- a
Mosteo. H
and Kurope
tbe direct tan turnia Ha nl the ;...
Llaod Frisco Ststem. aad Ike El I'...,
and Southwestern R. R.. algal hundred
miles southwest uf Kan
a ad silly-tw- o
sas City, aad eighty --sii all
north uf
Jno. M. Wjatt El Paso, Trias. The popular .iimm. r
Clouderufl, Is twelve mil,awa
, Tenon.
uear iin- summit ol the Sacramento
muñíalos ami l reached by a arm,
i
miles long.
railroad, tweniy-sl- i
The
'
altitude uf Alamogordo In forty two haa
'dred feel, lual ol Cloudcrofi eighty.,
Alaiaognr.1.,
hundred sud liflt fret
i han
the mull beautiful park in Use
Si.tithwest. aud it street are MWan
j of trees.
Its hotel accomodation, bow

of Alamogordo, N. M.

Transacts a general banking business inailits
kaMuhvM Tiiuouo
.v
Anno mAnair
vrsx fhs
uaao mnat
awov fovnnhlA
iUIUUViUCS.
luuuo; nn
terms The bank executes all orders of its
patrons in the banking line. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

Three months 50 ct

words to tha line. 5 cts each insertion. Legal
There uro time when ere can't
Si.r.i matter ii u cis nor s nr b co umn men
nonces ax teg.t
Ilglire It oltt US t'i lt
lltucll of
inch
eiel!
t
:o
nar
calumn
Ms
ilarlt
.
n,ll.r
.
,JK,.-eacn insertion, n.nu j
bow little our paper is appreinsertion. Discount allowed on yearly contracts.
ADVERTISING

furnished parable io all parts of the United States
Special facilities for making collections.

J Br)

OTERO COUNTY.

CITIZENS NflTIONHL BHHK

50c 6 100

Price 25c

Ibrovvta the ni.:

Mrst.... for
mail mailer.

w

Is & whole medicine chest

HKrHKW. Manager

S.

Draft

AND

Surplus $10.000.00.

Capital $25.000.00.

UNDERTAKING

ALAN0G0RD0

7

n

;

costing orer Sl.'r0,000.
fori Stanto;
l ulled Slate Marine Hospital for
tuberculosis. Is Iu Ibis section of NYu
ComMexico, forty one tulles distant.
petent authorities have prououue. l
Alamogordo and vicinity with its vario',- altitudes, tbe Ideal location for the
,'!l,,en, consumption.
copulation oí mero county, si.tt
Area of the county, 0S.V) square mil.
containing 4,3S4.tSu, ol this there ao
nearly t.uoo.tjoo acres subject to emu
Oar soil grows every thing in prolusion
Oae mellón-- , especially cantaloupe- - Ur
excel any grown Iu Colorado or clce- where for beauty, flavor, aud ripen
sooner than at Kucky Kurd. This will
become a great biauch uf lat ncng. (tur
trult is the (inest ol flavor and uu a
count of tin- nme and iron In our soil-- ,
apples aud peaches beat iu abundance,
and S.,d0.0u an acre is not an unusual
prolit it is the home of ibe grape, and
j the climate being so mild frutl trees
Increase Iu gruwtb iu winter nearly much as in summer, so that a two tear
old tree will bear iu two years from
planting.
Another evidence o tbe mildness of
our wlutets Is the tact ibat cabbage,
cauliflower, celen, turuips, parsnip,
carrots, etc , arc allowed lu remain in
the Held, and gathered m the market
demands. This - the home of tbe onion
and crops ul W, UU0 to lo. nun pounds ao
gruara to theaeie. ouiuus uever sell
j fur less than 3 cents per pound whole
sale, and retail al cents per pound.
They are aruwu tu immense size, frequently weighing 3 pounds, and are ot

M- - Lee, (.
(
F Mitchell
Directors H. H. Deiiney. J. L
In fact there are times
.1. LI. Bunting. I'erry Kearney and B Palmer
í
t
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Fourth
of July affair - called le
The people at Otero county
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Y-doil.
ro
e
t termed over
caught reading it nor
n'
ll
II
is the lives ..f our children
- heard to say a word
existence ol scarlet fever.
we want to protect, not that peo- nobody
unity ple should In- disease ha h II 1M tl
hindered in cele-br- about its contents. La-- t week's
it- Mil inn
issue of this paper, however, was
all tli.' year ;
i na the Fourth.
Fifty-tw- o
week-issui
llltll ir i ties have
exception.
ra vagei
II i to establish some
thud
and
kept it dot
,,i to do something that will w ipe was read by all subscribers
a- - we can
its
so
everybody
far
else
ever tl icy
out the disease in our county we
ANIMAL
SAGACITY
THE LONELY HONEYMOON.
mil it ha- - spread muj are trying to bring about, not to learn.
Mi
It was reail and loaned
authoror
physicians
the Ostrich
and read over
where the
Tha Instinct Thst Lc.-- s
Tou know dees Joe dat nee' to so
criticise for the sake of criticism. out and
For work weeth ma. sianoee?
to Protect Its Eggs.
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at
Our
ities had no know ledge of it- - exstrike
"vtr
We don't w ish to jeopardize:11""
Hes marry yestaday. you know.
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An' Kon' for Baltimore,
istence, and this was because of business interests by any method lainnalde hell - dens that have
natttre ttndsnt uowflsiays were trj ing
An' so deescusta man like Joe
simples',
remedy
tor
indigestion,
The
ignorance
the stupid and infernal
You nevva see Uayfore.
to outdo oae nnotber.
.i' handling the disease, but we been in brazen existence right eonsUpatron, biliousness and the manj
"Eapte-Ti'lien t'i"
an Is overbol
of gome of th" families that had uo
arising fnuu a diurdored stum
Eh? No; da girl's all right, my (rand;
wis, it understood i nar w e up in town was the article that ailments
shaitc their young with outspread
ache, liver or bowels Is Ripan? Tabules.
Dat's mak' eet harder too.
Some Mexicans
pub
reading
through
the
the disease.
flashed
w
an w illing to sacrifice bu ;i.s,.
Ha. wait an' you weell ondrastand;
Tbcy l'o Straight tu the seat of the trou
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and tome white- - are afflicted ft it a t ime in order to rii t he lie and caused many to become br. relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
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long
timo
Toil
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see.
parts, and ive the system a
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could
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Alamoffordo, N. M.
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rrwptow. of tne stoat
trouMt which can attack a
viz: filling of the woaab. With this.
generally, comes Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness,
tired feeling, etc. The cure Is

WINE

s. SHEPHERD
'
U. S. Commissioner
Nolarj Pahlic
Alamoifordo, N.

that wonderful, curative, vegetable extract, which exerts such a marvelous,
M

JNO. W. TOMPSON

strengthening influence, on all female
Organs.
Cardui relieves pain and
regulates the menses.
It is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.
At all druggists and dealers in it .00
bottles.

Lawyer
practice ia all Cotrla and government
departments. Offices: Sulfa :i and 4
Pint National Uank Üldg., Alauiogi.rdo

E. C. WILSON
w

"I

SUFFERED AWFUL PAW
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also In my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and Irregular. Since taking Cardui I feel likea
new woman a:.d Jo not suffer as I did.
It Is the best medicine I evertsok."

Office over r'irat National Hank
Alatungordo, N. M.
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at
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H. STALCUP,

W.

Court house annex.

Office:

J. P. Saulsberry,
General Blacksmith.
Norse Sheer.
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OF
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Orndorff Hotel

FRUIT EXPERIMENT.

Ansien tared tnatlesi Mad

The Female Regulator
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Office apataira, old baak building.
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Contest Notice.
leparitiu'in of the Interior, t'. s. Land Office.
Las Cruces, N. M., June .1, l's),
A sefat'i.Ml
contest affidavit havinir been !
lil,-,- t
in mis tiihce lv Jolin .Minus, cuntaataat.
agaluat hosMMtcan1 entry No.3Me made February. I9U1 fur se' section 11. lounsliiD It, S..
Raneo 'I K., bv t'tter Larson, contesatf.. in
a lilch it is alleged that "That said Larson has
wholly altandoned the said homestead; that
ne has never tvsuled ui'on the same: that au
improyemeuls w hatever have laten made upon
me nam nomesiean ana mat mesante tsin tne
original to ditiou and lhat Larson lias not
been upon the I tuil for over 3 years past and
'hat his preaeut address is unknown: That
aid aliened absence has not been doe to bis
employment in the Army, Navy or Marine
Corps of the t'niled States'."' Said' parties are
hereby not fied to appear, respond ant) offer
evineue tonciiinir sain allegation at III O'clock
I. m. on July 24, VH1, before W. S. Shepherd.
U. S. Commissioner at Alanioirordo. N. M.
and that final hearing will he held at lOo'clock
a. m. Aneust.t. 1'Hb. before the Keifislcr and
Receiver at the United States Land Office in
La Cruces. H. M.
The said contestant bavin?, in a proper affi
tavit. filed June .í, l's7, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hercby
rdere.l and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
1st ins

Contest Notice.

Pll

Frrllllaalloa.

..a

hr

Certain facts resantln
an experiment which ne
a few yenr
ago may interest aoiue of the renders
of this
"ni s a nim'siaiuilent
of Anierionn Ctiltirator
Wb. II We entile luto HrweHiou of the
farm which Is our p.vsvnt r."io.iec
the aiii'le irem ere in lilismi. and ne
wen- - i!cli?hted v. lib the
of nu
esxi'lal ooe. w hleh was the moat coiu-i'.bliMjui
we
luosM of
turen.
had
We were told that the apples nt maturity were practically worthless, the
foruier owner only nll.iwing the tree to
stand liecause its cloxely interwoven
Tiliche-- , made an admirable shelter
for his pigs.
We became much liiteresie.l iu this
apple tree and anxiously watched the
growing fruit. The variety was a
golden russet of fine acid flavor. Jnst
suited to culinary use. They crew to
a lartre size anil were slightly streaked
with red at the slem, a lieautiful apple, but re hud never seen n closer
comparison to the "apples of ftodom"
outwardly a first class fruit, but
which could be crushed with ease In
I he hand, revealing" n blackened, rotted
center, ami entirely worthless. Such
Was the state of fully
of
the crop.
I hesitated before acting Uou the
advice to destroy this tree, for I believed there was a remedy. It was
evident from the rank growth that
nitrogen had lieen supplied too generously by the pigpen, and too much
nitrogen wl.iiout potash in proportion
to iniike the pulp of firm texture luid
worked mischief with the apples.
When the tree was makiug good
growth the following year we applied
ten pounds of muriate of potash, scattering It over the ground under the
trees as far out us the branches extended. As this potash is soluble. It
was soon supplying plant food to the
roots, there being no sod to Interfere
Willi its descent.
The result was a decided object
to our uelgbbors, yet not greater
than we anticipated.
A largo majority of the apples were
at maturity of the finest quality, sound
uinl crisp. Although none had in previous years been placed lu the cellar,
several bushels were stored that fall,
which kept very well. We make the
same application since each summer,
ami there Is uot a trace of decayed center, nor have we an apple on the farm
which is so salable during March anil
even into April as this formerly worthless russet.
i

three-fourth- s

les-so-

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
Las Cruces. X. M.. June 3. 1107
A sufficient
contest affidavit having been
led in this office by Kiev S, Tipton, contest
A Convenient Gnle.
etttrv No. 4031, made
ant.atrainst borne. lead
Oue of the great conveniences about
Sept. IK, 10U3, for ne1--, s;ct on 11. township K.S
Range 9 E., by Lemuel A. Hughes, contestee, a,baru or house is a gate that swiugs
in w hich it, is alleged that "The slid Lemue
A. Hughes has wholly- abandoned said tract: both ways and always closes and fas- that he has changed tata residence therefrom
for more ttaao six months since making said
entry: and that aaid tract is not settled upon
and cultivated by said party as required by
law and that said aliefed absence from th,
said land was not due to his employment in the
Army, Nanyor Marine Corps of the United
" Said parties are herehv notified t
States
apo-ar- ,
resnoud and offer evidence touching
sain allegation at id o ciock a. m. on July 4.
tKil, before H. H. Major, Probate Clerk liter,,
countv. at Alamogordo. . M , and lhat final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Aug.
3, l'XlT, before the Register and Receiver at the
United States Land Office in Las Cruces. N.M
The said contestant having, in a proper affi
v
filed June 3, 1907. set forth facts which
dvlt.
show that after due di lligeuce personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be given
Ji
by dne and proper publication.
Eugene Van Patten. Register.
1st last

A

I
lIulT

Notice tor Publication.
Pepartment of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces.

SELF

OAIE.

I.OSINH

tens behind the man with two pails of
milk, etc. It is very simple and inexMay
pensive,
writes a correspondent of
NOTICE in HEREBY GIVEN THAT Farm Progress. Make as any ordinary
KRANCISCO BERN AL
gate aud put a common binge at the
of Tularosa. X. M.. lias filed notice of his inbottom.
Mortise a slot through the
tention to make linal Five year proof in sup
Entry
No.
claim,
viz:
Homestead
port of his
post near tbe top to Insert a pulley.
A?"!, made Nov
I'm. 1 r the Northeast quarter Section 2. Township 15 S., Range 9 E., and Itotind off two short rockers, say, oue
that said proof will b: made before W, S. foot long by two and a half Inches
Shevheit', V. S. Commissioner Alamogordo.
thick, and flatten their faces slightly.
N. M. on July 24, 1)7.
He names the following witnesses to prove Set oue on the post and the other on
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
lb gate. Met them Iu so the gate will
of. the laud, viz:
Cesario Duran of Tularosa. N. M.
uot he too far from the gatepost.
'
Benito Duran of
'
Take a short, small link chain, secure
S. P. Clayton of
"
Cesarlo Provencio of
It to the gate, pass Aver the pulley In
Eugene Van faltan. Rcgiwtcr. the gatepost anil suspend a weight to
1st. ics
It. The chain serves as hinge and
Desert Laud, Final Proof.
spring. Tbe latch Is the same as other
gates, except that it is reclined from
Notice for Publication.
United Slates Land fli e.
both sides.
N. M.
Í4, 1907.

El Paso, Texas.
ibis hotel

surrounded by broad
ranges, liot water
Dealers, etc . located outside of man:
building, maklna-- it at least 10 to 1.1
oVrefs cooler than any other hotel In
verandas.

la

All

tne citv.

Private

Kathr. Passenger Elevator
Electric Hells.
10" Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water..
Rooms Slugle and En Suite.
Now is the time to secure accom
nodations In the best hotel In the
outuwest. with all modern conven
t reasonable rales, where you
"
can keep cool and nappy.
CHAS. A A. C. DeUKOFF.
Owners and Proprietor

M

Las Ci uces. N. M.. June

22, 1907.

Tobacco Worms.
Hand picking of tobacco worms is a
very tedious process. One band can
with difficulty w ok ami sucker a half
nu acre a day wheu the worms are at
all abundant. Every large worm left
wUl destroy tbe best part of a full
grown leaf In a week. This work requires diligence, regularity and persiet-eu- t
e. Every leaf eaten in part by tbe
worm Is a loss both to weight and
Eugene Van Pat en. Register.
quality. A drove of turkeys if kept In
n tobacco field will be a valuable ally
Desert Land. Final Proof.
In destroying tbe worms. They soon
Notice for Publication.
learn to And t hem. and it is almost InUnited States Land Office,
Las Cruces, X. M., Jane 22. 19 7. credible bow many worms will be dea day by a large drove of
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT stroyed in
turkeys, who seem to feed upon them
LILA COK.
of Alamogordo. N. M una filed notice of in- with relish. Home and Farm.
tention to make pi'stf on hla desert land claim
No. 999. for the neH neX; w'j setf
't'í nwi
Pent.
The Aspara
Sec. ST. 16 S. R. VE. before W. S. Shepherd,
U. 8. Commissioner at Alamogordo, S. M .. on
Kindly insects help lu the destruc24lh day of August. 1907
tion of the asparagus pest. The lady,
He name the following wiluesses to prove
the comp.ete irrigation aod reclamation of bug, some snake feeders, or dragon
S'd Joseph Stillwell of Alamogordo, X. M
flies, aud wasps and tbe splned and
"
do
bordered soldier bug all these eat tbe
Leslie J. Brooks of
do
William Karr of
larvae of this beetle. Docks and.
jl
A.J. Beck of
chickens are fond of them. Air slacked
Eugene Vna Paiten. Regiater.
lime dusted on tbe dew wet leaves deNotice.
stroys tbe pent, or tbe ends of tbe
Some people in the vicinity con- bra nehes where they congregate may
be cut and burned. Tbe same remedies
tinue to hunt, violating game laws hold
good for the spotted beetle, bat
must
game
Our
Territory.
the
of
bis favorita place of biding Is In tbe
found
any
one
lie nmtected. and
berry, so these should be cut aud. burnviolating laws governing the same ed as fast as they form.
will lie promptly dealt with.
V. li. Iitullcv." Dep. Oame Warden.
Five Indispensable Drugr.
"Yon need five drugs." said a foolish
physician to a patient "water, food,
Methodist E. Church, South,
air, sloop nud exorcise." But tiny paTexas.
aud
Cor. 9th
tient sought another doctor, and the
a. ru. and
foolish physician died poor. Saturday
Preaching Sundsy at
Sundav school : a "i. Junior Evening Pott
p ni
I
Epworlh I.eá;u 3 p. m., and p worth
Leaguo p. in- Pra ei meeting Wedues
Turn your sorrows outward Into curday H p. ui.
rents of sympathy aud deeds of kind-netus.
Visitors
with
wtrship
Conui snd
and tbey will become a stream of
welcome.,
NOTICE

lt

HEREBY GIVEN THAT

WILLIAM A. COS,
of AlimogorJo. N. M has filed notice of ir.
claim
tentioo to make proof on his desert-lanse! ' ne', sH Sec. 5 V nwVi
No 99s. for the
swV. Sec 4 T, It. s. R. 9 E. before YV. S. She, .
herd. U. 8 Commissi, ne' at Alamogordc ,
N. M . on Aufast, the 24lo day of n7.
He liantes the following witoesses to prove
the pímplete irrigation and reclamation of
said land:
Joseph Stillwell of Alamogordo, N. M.
"
Leslie J. itrooks of
William Karr of
A.J. Back of
M

women

lornpp
tiould use
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Eft

DON'T

let yourself to bn miserable.
Why kui; r frem severo headaches, have fainting spells
and be frelfnl? Yoar liver
ut eris

attention. TrylierWne

the great liver regulator.
Constipation,
CURES Chiils and Fever and
all Uwr CompUIcts.

Mrs.E.C.Mcrrioa,

Hous-

ton, Tfflxas. writes: "I hnva
suffered for years from aovero
and
itches,
dinine
fa'ntinj! Hpelb. 1
nc-a-

a relief ntlt I tried Herhiite,
and was cxuiipleitdy cured. I
Ue it always."
PRICE 50c.

-

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
8T. LOUIS.

Sold

an--

h

"

-

MISSOURI.

RccemrrM-rtrt'- d

Warren
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by
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and

strangeii

BeV.

Javtu :.'W.
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Wet hosts of aTuwtag- em ism are
at essae pane of tbe south,
cha
writes a eertaeiidint of Karni IToaj-reOn rick botteea laada, where It la
still possible to awake heavy crepe, I
suppose there Is bo change, bat la the
poor upland sections I notice that the
spirit of eoterprlne Is
Bocae of tbi
continually striving te Induce farmers
to try something new. to quit trying te
plant and cultivate every acre possible
and to plant lesa, fertilise and manure
the land and cultivate better.
This good advice evidently Is producing results. Headers have become Interested and Inquire as to tbe kind aad
quantity of fertilizers to use on cotton
and bow to plow, prepare the land and
cultivate tbe laud to get maximum
crops. Others tell how they bare abandoned the old way of doing and gone
in for Intensive cultivation and find
that it pays to do It.
They say there Is more money in
making a bale of cotton to tbe acre ou
tbe intensive plan tbau a third of a
bale In the old way and that their land
is getting better all the time.
This Is surely a hopeful sign. It may
be that it Is only the "entering wedge."
but nothing inspires ueu more than
good examples, and one man In a
neighborhood who makes a bale to the
acre will soon Induce tbe others to fol-

ALAMOGORDO

g
ug-lu-

ORANGE

COX

PIPPIN.

H Hae the Hipheat Velue ef Any Variety Grown.
Tbe weft known horticultural expert
fieotw F. Powell, gire orne Interesting Information regarding the Cox
Orange Pippin In American Agriculturist as follows: This apple Is but little
known lu our country, yet It has tbe
highest value of any variety grown in
any part of the world. It is a seedling
of the ItilMtouc and originated in MM
In Colubrook l.a wu. near Slough. Bucks.
England. It has been disseminated ta
some exteut lu England and Is accorded the place of highest excellence of
any apple grown there or of any imported variety, commanding at all
times 1 shilling, or U cents, npioce iu

tbe retail market.
The, tree lu comparison with the
Baldwin or Oreeuing is not so lar,-'.- ',
and Its foliage Is not so strong or lux

LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

LUMBER
I
4

Laths, Mine Props,
Poles, etc.

Posts,

I

Ties and Timbers Treated.
A.

Cj

I

of

N.

TIBBITS,

J

n

General Superintendent,

y-J-

low.
I am

a southern man myself, but
have lived much lu other sections, and
I nave felt both grieved and ashamed
that my section was so backward in
progressive methods. Tbe south has a
great opportunity.
For a long time, if not forever. It lies
in the power of the southern states to
control the cotton market and supply
of the world. But they are finding out
that raising all cotton and buying their
bread and meat do not pay. The
planter that makes the money now is
tbe one who raises all bis own supplies
and is ambitious not to cultivate tbe
most acres, but to get the most cotton
to the acre.
This is the proper spirit to build up
real prosperity, and in many localities
where the laud is naturally poor I rend
reports showing that they are Improving their farms, getting bigger crops
ami making more money than they
ever did before. And some of them are
not content with a bale to tbe acre, but
are trying for more.
It has taken a long time to canse this
spirit of enterprise to any extent, but
it has now come to stay. It is easier
for a man to do good farming when
others around him are doing it than
wbeu be is trying it aloue. If now the
cottou grower?: can prevent the disastrous consequences caused often by
speculators tbe business will lie the
most profitable branch of farming In
this country.

COX

PREPARING FOR WINTER.
Some Ttaselr Hints

ts

UaMe

dent Farmer.

the

"KA.V.l

PIPPIN.

urisnt. but so far as tried by uie at
Orchard farm it makes satisfactory
growth and produces fruit regularly
which Is of exceptionally high quality.
The binuches of the trees are light ami
willowy In character. The leaves are
narrow and siliited and inclined to
roll slightly, but are. however, healtb.v
to the end of the season.
The fruit is
medium in size, slightly russet, whie'i
as it r1iens turns to a rich golden yel
low, aud partially covered with a deep
red color. It Is rad us highly colored
as some rod apples, and for this rea
son its tine quality aud great merit
would uot be discovered by buyers in
a general market, but when matured il
Is exceedingly high Iu flavor, slightly
acid. Juicy, crisp, of line texture ami
aromatic to a high degree.
Eight years ago I set my first grafts
of Uiis variety on a willow twig tree.
For three years tbe willow twig stock
has beeu suffering from an attack of
ciinker, which has nearly girdled tbo
tree, but it lias iHirue regularly for
three years, drafts are now growing
on Wngouer aud Alexander trees which
will couie into beariug the coining sea
son. The variety Is not one to be rv- ommeuded for the geuenil grower. It
Is n high grade fruit that must seek a
special market and will need to be
grown by tlie sjiecialist who will give
It tbe needed high culture, fertilizing,
pruning and sprayiug that it will require.
The apple has one iMrcnllariry differ
ent from all other varieties. When It
reaches its highest fierfeellon. It
shrivels slightly. Tbe English consumer tbs not consider il a at Its t
until It reaches this condition. While
It Is then perfectly sound, il is most
delicate iu texture and very highly
aromatic. The apple is ready to pick
alscit the last of Septemlier n'ltl
will keep In common storage until the
holidays, but In cold storage It may
It is a box
be kept until February.
apple and adapted to that class of
trade. I shall double work It upon
different sbs.-kwith tbe view to
strengthening Its foliage. I lieliovc It
will Is imsslble to grow It In this com
try' of equal if not siqicrior quality to
those grown In England.

Pen-

Sow cover crops, rye and
buckwheat, on ground that would othOctolier.

erwise in- bare duriug winter. Late
In the mouth harvest roots and store
in pits or root cellar. Finish harvesting ami storing npples. pears aud
grapes. Ia?ave ouly hardy vegetables,
artisuch as parsnips, Jerusalem
chokes and horseradish iu tbe field.
These muy 1h? dng its needed through
the winter or iu early spriug. Fill cold
frames with lettuce, radish aud onion
sets for winter use. Sow spinach for
spring cutting. Transplant all flowers
for house use before frost. Dig and
start In a dry place dahlias, caimas,
gladioli and similar bulbs aud roots.
When the temperature goes below 30
degrees ut nigbt start a fire in tbo
greenhouses. riant last settings of
strawberries in pots early In tbe
month. Celery must have a final
earthing up. Asparagus and rhubarb
for forcing must be dug and allowed to
freeze lw fore removal to the ceilar.
Novemlsyr. Final harvesting of
celery, roots, etc., aud final
planting of spinach. Make cuttings
aud scions of grapes, currants, goose
berries and tree fnrits, tie In bundles
and bnry butt end upward. Stratify
seeds of peaches, plums and other
stone fruits and store where tbey will
uot freeze. Spread mulches on bulb
beds, around shrubs, upon herbaceous
borders and. wheu the ground is frozen
hard, upon strawberry beds. Prune
grapevines and other trees. Plow or
dig heavy soil and leave in loose
to freeze. Cover cold frames
with straw mats or shutters on cold
nights. Tidy np tbe place for winter.
Beview the season's practice and improve plans for next year.

s

Carl's Ice Factory

Manufactures Ice from Pure MouQtain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled.

GEO. CRRL, PROP.

Santa Rosalia Hot Springs
Chihauhua, Mexico,

Mexico's parlous Hot SpriQgs aQd
Healte Resort Now Open.
These Springs are situated about 333 utiles south of El Paso and turn miles
of Mexico City on the main line of the

Berth

R'y

MEXICAN CENTRAL

Over which Is operated the most tuoderu and up to date train equipment. Pud.
man Broiler ' service, and all that makes for real comfort and enjoyment while

traveling.
The waters of those Springs have proven to he unexcelled for their curative
and health giving properties.
Fine hotel and bath serviei'. and evert attention and cotnlort afforded
those who visit SANTA ROSALIA HOT SPRINGS Tickets good 30 days.

Special Rates of I and
Round Trip.

1-

-3

Fare for

For Particulars call on or write to
O. P. Berne, Com'l. Agt., B1 Paso, Texas.
W. D. Murdeek,
J. C. McDonald,
Pass'r. Traf. Mgr.
Sen'l. Pass. Agt

Setting Strawberry Plants.
For the best results in large fields I
Mexico City, Mexico
would set strong young plants In the
spring In rows four feet apart and
three feet In tbe row In soil as thoroughly fitted as for an onion bed. Set
the plants very firmly, but uot loo
deep, ami If the land Is smooth anil
free from stones or other coarse ma
.Serving meals a la carte, at reasonable prices, between
terial cultivate with a straight toothtnl
weeder until the runners liegin to
form, going both ways. Tbe weeders
with curved teeth are not as good for
On
this work as those with straight teeth,
as they press down uou the plants Adding greatly to the convenience and popularity of these splendid
aud often break off the buds, while
trains
the straight teeth work around the
Closely o Union
plant. This tool will keep down the
El
weeds that come from seeds If run
With
Trains
For
frequently enough, but tho perennial
weeds, like witch grass, sorrel, etc..
Douglas, Blsbee, Tombstone, Nacoiart, Cananea
must lie destroyed by frequent use of
Also For
the hand hoe.- - S. T. M. In New England Homestead.

cab-bag-

Observation Cafe Cars
El

Paso and Alamogordo
Trains 29 and 30.

Connecting

Paso,

Station.

Old Mexico and California.

An MeettTe Waaon Jack,
Tbe wagon jack herewith shown Is
The Pleasure Garden.
High
reproduced from Farm Progress, it is
Hardy orna men tal grasses form n
simple In construction aud effective In novel dectir.it it e feature for entrance
ways that is seldom seen, but one that
Is appreciated when Its possibilities are
understood.
All
Fuchsias nt rest are to be started.
Slips may l taken and props catod
Folders,
schedules
rates,
and full information regarding any trip
from the young slmrs growth. Old
lants should be cut back and grown lu furnished cheerfully on application to
bush form. They should not be alV. B.
B. Wm 1.
lowed to become pot bound.
needs pVnty of not
N. M.
Salvia
A.f
room and a cool temperature at this
Bl
Keep the plants In good
reason.
I rowth all the time.
use. A It of oak 2 by 4 by 33 luchen,
B Is 2 by 4 by 4 Inches, I' Is 12 Inches
Try Something New.
Ions, and lever P Is 5 feet long, tike
Why not naturalize a thousand iwet's
abort end being oue foot. Tbe drawing narcissus bulbs In some meadow,
explains Itself,
woods, orchard, shrubbery or ou the
bank of a stream
nave yon ever tried giant snowdrops.
Eartklaa V Oeterj ta Orear.
...
IIUIIvSnlFtM v
I.
up
Earthing
the early celery as it wnuH
,
awn i .ey
vi ,
A
i
w.
ra
a
H
becomes large enough ts now In order, them on tho north side pf a house
i i ruwa :' 4?.z SJl'-V-i-- f "kJ
asa at a a a a. i vi wra l i a
and planta for the late crop may be where there is not enough light for
ordinary flowers.
set.

Standard of Service and Equipment
of The

The

State

Golden

Still Sets the Pace for

Limited

Transcontinental Trains

McCarthy,
Agent, Alamogordo,

spk-ti'len-

Stiles,

6. P.
Paso, Tsx

1

"WINCHESTER

MS

A Mean
a,
Savin Htm.
Little Johnnie Mother, tell me bow-papa got In know you. Mother One
day I fell Into tbe water, and be Jump
ed In and fetched me ont. little Johnale H'm! That's funny: ha won't let
Bits.
me learn to swim.-T- it

Cut

Is It true Hut Jack Is going to
marry you V Flora- - Yes. dear, mrnt
Well, you'd
make him sign the
p4eda, Flora Why, Jack docsu'1 drbik.
I nra No.
but be probably will.
Hora

I

-

The dread of ridicule extinguishes
originality la its blrtíi - Blachrwood.

T.Mr
r r
-'

i

'

Cleveland lender.

There Is nothing so grievous to bo
borne that pondering tiiun It will not
make It heavier., and tbe-- e is no fancy
f
bad that 4 animation of fancy
cauiwt eallu'u It- - Jauiv. Porter.

l"ATe
rui

Ot irkTOTTXIO
--

VIVfItU

are strong shooters, strongly made and

so inexpensive that you won't bo afraid
to use one in any kind cf vvca her.

They are made

10,

ia and i5 gaugs.

A FAVORITE OP AMERICA!! S?G2TSM2:í
Gold Everywhere.
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PARROTS.

p rstition. rowiei
If b' r af ds.'overinü
riamlNM aHed

pinion of Mar

the aootawest

the wake ot a ti. k "f Mr.
(aged opea a voyage ..f .1
cordlae to wMeapread
'
nejone sírcmisii ara met (
If Ftdamhus bad kept a his Tiurs,..
golf stream,
be won Id ha-- . ,.iit..re.I
have renelie,! Florida and 'hen ptoba- biy bare been carried t"
nia rjat- terns :lmj i
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at the following

X.a Mciio Alaaaaforao. Capilla. Baata Rnaa. Tacacari. Loeaa mart Bataacia.
So
Triaa Dalhart, Chaaaiaa aad SlMlferd. alao at Tcaboaaa. Oklakaaaa.
for
Wc
with
kaadk M Sm al Ptt I e I
mi
a. ld afa nqdiate: tben follow
.itber layer of manure. ihsliate. rlatt that ht to aake nnt-dtUtoatr Taré at Ji abrre aodaaaa raints
lay. rs
Mt,l onllnue tbie aliernate
yaw
mi
trail
atfldt
mrutot iwm
mi
ont!) all material U used up at until
the pile baa ieeome luiMiiveniently
buth: theu cover the pile, laith t.ip and
of foreal mold
de, with four
loam, taken ftaat the fewre
or
eorners. If stable nianure .r mold
SaekctheMdl
Is not available, use straw, leave-o- r
any waste material, even weeds.
After
Be snre to wet all thoroughly.
the heap has stood from four to six
week it should be worked over aud
This ia best done by
well mixed.
bejrtnuius at one eud aud cuttius it
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down vertionliv. throwing the mat-ri- al
Wet apain and mver
In a pile behind.
again with loajB. It will be ready for
use in three or four weeks.
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l" se only fifty pounds Instead of Usl
in I severely .sild to ea.-layer. Thirty bushels, or one
t'ul
winter, tbevboii
r:II ta he;itei by two horse arajBMi load ler SCre of this
uv "f onlinari beattal stoves, in eompoat, will pnaln.-- very marked re$3.00 PER DAY.
asare esiieusiv. ieaises and in use of sults.
Wheu this 'luantity is use.1. it
extreme eold a ayateai of hot water or Is liest applied !n tin- - drill Just prior
Meaa hestinjr ir.,ui,i iindoui.teilly lie to ajaattag.
If preferr.sl. the rows
ad visa Lie.
can Is" marked off, the ompost distribSPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
Qoad, .trong rara, thre.- or f..nr year uted in this furrow aud then leddrd.
The Be careful, however. not lo lmrv it
iu
old plants are -sl
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.
nlar.t- - t. la- - Used are dus in me fall too deep.
It is safe to estimate lhat
a:il)
fj, ;il.eriiu: s.d. left iu this quantity of u.h a eampoti will
th
the field and covered with eavaajb nsO more than double the crop on pir land
It
to pr. vent dryii s aat
!at to the first year. But the leiierit does not
Porter Meets All Trairjs.
leave raeai the' until they bare
stop here. Its effect will la shown for
fr ze:i through. Abotrt Jaaaaiy. earlier a number of years. Thus the compost-athe paits
r later as the ease may
land .an be rotated, and iu the
st ill retaiuiug their soil are IwotLgbt curse "f a very few years all the land
lato tli - foreJas bnaea They an' set au ie permanently improved. 8. A
or packed etKH together OB the moist Knapii in i'arm and Baacfa.
dirt fi;r. Moist soil, preferably a ri.i:
75.
plant,
one. . tilled in lioW ea.-Cnhiaaaer and Funeral Director aad dealer in Funeral Sepplies.
PURE WATER.
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the
After they
ar- - oaee thus pa. ks la they may aot
Inexpensive
Plan of Improving
tbe
naieriuti. but tlx- r ts and soil
Present Walla.
I
should iet be allowed ta benme drr.
Those area reuiemtr bow pure th
,,!1'-plants will pro- B. i
water used to taste when it was drawn
üu.s- the larse. tWek stalks ei!,tp,.n t,
twenty iu.hes high. Wbea pro(riy up from the old opeu stoue walbsi well
leu-- e pndmi is at- - will welcome any plan of improving
au. the
.
and our present we);,, reiii.nrks Iowa Home
of deli. at.- COMB
The sweet, satisfyiug taste
After the plant- - atea.t
of aaccBcal áarar.
hare ptadacid thi winter r.. of which it paises.sed is uot now very
hares they Bill have became exhaust- cbarii' teristic of mnch of the farm
well water
The fart Is that people,
i au l ure of little or no value
Office 'Phone No. 4, Residence 'Pboue No.
as o rule, are very earele-- a nowadays
'
source
drinking
the
of
alaiut
water.
Sowing Seeds.
la regard to sowing seed f r au Wooden curbing, absolutely no ventila- a,r siils for
earhr .tun ht tha spring Coaatrj "ii- tton In many cns.( and
A "clean up'" campaigr .s to ' e
V
E Warren and family have
tlexan ha- - the followine. aawag other the purification of water have brought
A fanner who le-- gone to Cisco, Texas, to visit
Mrs inaugurated under tlje direction of
tilings, iu the way of useful hints: ow al.ut the change.
County Health Officer Kirkpatrii.k
some cablage ..aullflower. beet, nin. lleve, that plenty of pure air iu the Warren's people
'
tu.-gad strinu nell will aid 1uu.i1 In the purity of the
sei-elery arid
and Álf. C. Watson.
We trust
gave
following
the
plan: Tile
1
lans In your hotll. or. if you have water -r thens rapport
something may be done this time.
A
NVatson
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hn
'V!,s,!;es
of the platform
negier red tn i: ike one. sow roar s.als frame
have returned from the
made ..f j by 4 s. allowing a space
in hallow lavcea with some tinder
in
Hon J E Wharton has rvlnrncl
........
between tbe top Loretto Academy ol Las Cruces,
.....I
Ik. I.
...l, II., I,, of four to six
from Koswell where he was before
s.,- - (hinly. .over Uglify
j( amy ao 11.
and lttom parts of the sides. This
the court in a case for Judge A. 1!.
and put ihe
in a ran ay window.
Fourth of July!
you ha ra hotlanls don't forget
In
All kind of fireworks at the Ala- - Fall. In this connection it mar be
i. trivo them plenty of fresh air on tine
of interest to some to know that
niotrordo Itaroain Stro-- e Pooo,
o
days, and wa.er the seedlings freely.
lrWharton is the attorney for
stc.
Judge Fall in New .Mexico, Judge
Tire insurance written in half a
Continued Use of Silage.
ir'all being the attorney for the
,
Tie- - argument is .avasiouully made
dozen ot larst known companies on
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Greene interests.
silage
the
use
of
a
tbal
has
continued
any worthy class ot projicrtv anyr. Wooten is sick with scarlet fever'
effis-- t opu the caoottarttaa
where in New Mexico.
Dwelling deleterious
hiving
contracted the disease in
houses, barns, house! mid goods, of the aaimaL The ground taken
flat a free sample of l)r. Shoop'n
Carrizozo.
Ibe acids affect the digestive fune.
farm
houses, tir4M and il. ibue Impair the bodily
property, school
"Health Coffee."' at our store.
H
churches, brick and adobe business vigor am!
. apaeity.
Carriage Night or Day,
real coffee disturbs jour
To my
stoma b,
baildingi insured tor three tears for ktiov.ie.lg- - :i sik--i ebjaaf have ever
U Hates has a Kne new carriage aiirt;.vour Heart, or Kidneys, tben try il
11
lafen anbsbinti.itad, and tbe average
two times an annua! (iremium.
will serrs ou night or dav- for drives Clever Coffee imitation.
Ilr Sh.
0 22-trips, etc. Call Phoue IW.vhttilatei. iLATFoavt,
J M. Hawkins. Agt. feeder ueil have no fears in this reha closelv matched Old J.v.aud Mod ,
gard. Prof.
r F. W. Taylor. New pace is covered on tbe inside with
Coffee in Haver and taste, vet it has n t
Hampshire
.ii Kaeaet, profeasbnaj nurse bar
ChnatUnaon & Le Min have sold a single grain of real Cote, in it, Or.
tí1'" ÚM ÍS, " '".T"
I)r McKin
iig
T-aZBr- uConven. ent Window Boxes.
Se11!,tto irn r-t"
at U farh rot is, - mis ouen for cu.
property formerly from pure toasted grains or cereals
Mauy people bare to start all their etc. Tbe well never liecomes foul. In
agrateat and at Nfaerti to accept anv
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be,ong
tlle
to
early
in
Whitemans.
plauts
Malt,
the kitchen windows, winter the platform is covered with
Nuts, etc. Made In a Minute
Anv one wishinc ihe ser
other
vice, of a trained nurse ean riud Mr and tbe spa. , b usually rather
No tidious wait. You will surely lika
straw and snow.
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The ut shows a stand witii
" 5,010 í w K Carmaek.
Citizens of Alamogordo!
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.; - in,
a
of boxea, one alvve amther.
Indian Harvest Potato.
Are we going to celebrate 1th of
Each box la
Out in Nebraska the potato industry
iTASTKD For L" s Anar: able
Col W B Newton and wife who
pi voted by has grown rapidly. Much of the work July." Sure. Come and get your
todied. nomarred nieu between the
screws throueh of harvesting is done by tbe Indians. fireworks and fine candv at'
were due to arrive last week didn't.
age, of .'i and IS, rlUtaaaol the Tinted
the
the side piiHvs These iwsiple. eonie with tents and Alamogordo Bargain
get in till this week, and before gi
Mat-- .,
of a g'sal character and temperStore.
into the middle team, in a little baud of a
ing to Cloudcroft for tbe summer,
ate habit,, a ho can : peak, read and
doxeu or
of the ends of more and locate along
srite English. i',,t lafenaelbe appiv
the highway In
Chief
of Police Murphrey reports visited iu this city with Mr. and
each la.x. Tbe the a.tato growing districts. They
lo
íecruitii'g Otleer, Alanio Opera
,
hire ,,
Mrs. Geo. A. Byus. Col. Newton
boxes ran ilius out to pi. k up potatoes
Beeae Italian eg, Alaiuordu, X M.
ol .TOUng cattle in the
"eau
for si.:!
',ret
is
f
of the Mineral
tilted to- day and I. .ard themselves. They
,,ound
ttnd
same
are
without any
are
ward tbe win- not
A furniture dealer from
at this kind of work. They "rands or marks, and owner mi- Wells Daily Index, of Mineral Wells
Oklahoma a
dow lo get the go about from
Texas, a pajar lhat uses five press
farm to farm until the known.
I I I IM
City was here this week and paid
TANK.
sunlight. potato season Ls over,
full
and employs twenty people.
tbev
when
re
M. I.- - Oliver
ko Purnitnre Store Th" nest day die stand can la- tumid
to their reservations. Kimball s
a visit. He expressed himself as about and the boxes tilted the other tnrn
Fireworks!
Dairy Farmer.
surprised to see such au immense Way. as tbe sUn draws the plauts to
Do Not Neglect the Children.
AH kind of fireworks. Balloons
stock of furniture and to learn that one side and tlie other. Pegs (as
Disking sf Alfalfa.
At this season ot the tear the first lin
Flags,
Lanterns,
Decorating
buntprices were as cheap and in many town) hold the boxes in piare wlieu
At
ttlrtiug cost, therefore, varying ing at the
Dstural looseness of a child's bow-StorAlamogordo
Bargain
ld night- - the whole stand according
instances diaper than Kansas City tilted. O
to individual
should have liifinedlate attention.
Tin'
can la removed from the window.
tbe disk harrow splits and spread- - the
houses sold at. Oliver has sold a
Farm Jonnial
bel thing that can be glvm Is
,
crowns of alfalfa plain-them
sev.ru! large orders this week to!
herlaln's Colic, Cholera aad Dlarrho.
y,
to develop additional top. It destroys
parties in the mountains.
A Step In Securing
Eariy Cotton.
auoio HID
I aw
Remedy tallowed by castor oil as directlis- - egs deposit ami larvae f certuln ...
.
L . ..
uo suow now to take care ol
To secure an early crop of cotton
ed with each bottle ot the renedy. For
injurious Insects, it breaks up tlie silt
hia.se an early maturing and prodoc-ttv-e
blanket resnltlug from tbe use of mud themselves the majority do not. The' sale by all druggists.
Since lajt week's
a third
arlei of cottOD and plant ..n the ly Irrigating
is a most important organ in
Iber
tbe
water, allowing
child of Cap!. Miller of the Agency bed and as early - possible.
Apply
oooy. Heroine will keep it In
condition.
has died of scarlet fever, and report in i!n- - sai forrous forty lo seventy-liv- e peiietraUoa of witter ami air to the V.
C.
Siropklns, Alba. Texas, writes: mots of the crop, and to ooeae extent
Stolen JftWftlrv
has it that the fourth and last child
patmd r acre ..f qaarkly availa- it In.
sedlmeiits ami have used Uerbloe lor Chill, and Fever
has died of this terrible mnlndr. ble fertilbn-r- . preferably twenty-firto fallen alfalfa
Mounted Po,ice W- - E. Dudley has
Hud it the best medicine
aud
leaves
with
soil.
R
the
I ever .
Capt. Miller has many friends here forty isiand of nitrate of soda. K. J. II. Forbes.
used. 1 would not be without it.
from Detective Rynson
It b
who deeply sympathize with him in Bedding. Georgia.
as good for children a It Is for
El
grown that be has some jewel- his awful trouble.
Th Early Worm.
His Business.
Entertaining a children's party at a up pep,, ano recommend it. , i. ry taken from burglars wlio claim
,
line for I.a lirione " Sold o w. fc.
lnck l",,n,e', ,owlud ,he certain millionaire's house n"
War - .thnt ti,.- A Mexican chikl dicl Thursday
asav f
uuHi a kmisc
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York, a woman nrofesslonsl teller r ren & iiro.
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' night in Alaiim 'ordo of scarlet
"My buslind." she igbed,
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srone
to
jnveniles
emto
fever and it is claimed br some that titer.-- , hot ho b looking down Per- - ploy
tbe old proverb. "The early bird
me ma--v tT
On account of tbe prevalence of
jewelry by ap
this same child was on our streets baps li sees aii that we do."
catches tbe worm." A little boy
scarlet
plying
lever
officers.
to
our
tbe
Wnlnrsaiciv xivul I In t i,
How long fans he been dead,
Christian
Church
tbe proverb promptly, -- not
I
'
".
.
nig ami" we inquired gentlv.
at th
wasn't the worm foolish." bo asked, pcppic nave decided to discontinue
If?
a frown, be answered:
"to get up early and be caught?'' "My their meetings at the court house
.iho"ld beep their children off the With
Anyone having for ask a 6 or "
I streets as
no one can say just when "Dead? Ho bn't dead. He's aa dear." said tbe story teller.' tbat worm until farther notice.
room
frame resident building will
aeronaut." - EvcHn.
hadn't been to bed at al!. He Tas
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Ir. Miirray's Dlriionary

'What do people mean when they
talk than! lacking!" ask.sl B l.l.v. irle,
lia.i liatened
a detailed aceaaat of
his ..ter's rirst experience iu a -- ai!
boat, but in ranch coafnslon of mind.
"Oh. you'd know When yon're a little
bit ol.ler." said his sister, bat lile
small round fa.s- wore an expteasloe
of injury, au.l she had to explain fur-

to make a cat si
as signifying
epe Lilly ame
rxtraordinary.
rery good t drink -- O A Dq ir ab
- egpuvlaad

ik to

Ml-'.-

"Why. it's just titniin-.halfway
round." she said, with alight hesitation, "and then and then yon sail on
the l,!:,s."
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